FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

DISCOTECH AT M1NT SHANGHAI
SHANGHAI, July 1 2010 —

On the evening of Friday, August 20th, 2010 M1NT Shanghai is proud to bring Miami’s Joe Maz, Danny Daze
and Gigamesh or better known as DiscoTech. As the #1 downloaded artist on crooklynclan.net, DiscoTech is
recognized as one of the best remixing teams in the world. Composed of DJ/Producer Joe Maz, DJ/Producer
Danny Daze, and producer Gigamesh, their remixes have grabbed the attention of thousands of DJs around
the world. They have recently completed remixes of Jay-Z’s “Empire State of Mind,” Ludacris’ “How Low,”
Rihanna’s “Rude Boy,” and the Black Eyed Peas’ “Imma Be.”. It’s safe to say their production is played every
night by DJs all over the world. Rocking M1NT on no less than 4 turntables this event will be one of the best
social events and one not to miss!
Date: August 20th, 2010. 10PM
Ticket Price: 100RMB (non members)
Location: M1NT Shanghai Level 24 318 Fuzhou Road
Dress code: Casual Smart

###
About M1NT Shanghai
th
M1NT Club and Cocktail Lounge is Shanghais premium entertainment venue located on the 24 floor it has 360 degree views of the
Pudong skyline as well as the Bund and People Square. M1NT consists of a fusion grill restaurant, a cocktail lounge, a night club and
a roof top terrace. Having received all of the major industry awards including, Best Restaurant, Best Cocktails, Best Club and Best
Design in 2010 M1NT has set the benchmark in the world’s most populated and fastest growing city. Regularly hosting international
DJ’s and major international luxury brand events including Ferrari, Jimmy Choo, Lamborghini, Diesel, Porsche and Shanghai Film
Festival, there is always something going on, weekends and Wednesdays Models Night and Thursdays ICON! event are a huge hit
with all the A-list, local and expat crowd. Should you have any inquires contact us at marketing@m1ntglobal.com

